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An ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tion of a poly mer drag re duced flow us ing
state-of-the-art la ser-Dopp ler anemom etry in a re frac tive in dex-matched
pipe flow fa cil ity is re ported. The mea sured tur bu lent stresses deep in the
vis cous sublayer are an a lyzed us ing the tools of in vari ant the ory. It is shown 
that with higher poly mer con cen tra tion the ani so tropy of the Reynolds
stresses in creases. This trend is con sis tent with the trends ex tracted from
DNS data of non-New to nian flu ids yield ing dif fer ent amounts of drag re -
duc tion. The in ter ac tion be tween poly mer and tur bu lence is stud ied by con -
sid er ing lo cal stretch ing of the mo lec u lar struc ture of a poly mer by
small-scale tur bu lent mo tions in the re gion very close to the wall. The
stretch ing pro cess is as sumed to re-struc ture tur bu lence at small scales by
forc ing these to sat isfy lo cal axisymmetry with invariance un der ro ta tion
about the axis aligned with the main flow. It is shown an a lyt i cally that ki ne -
matic con straints im posed by lo cal axisymmetry force tur bu lence near the
wall to tend to wards the one-com po nent state and when tur bu lence reaches
this lim it ing state it must be en tirely sup pressed across the vis cous sublayer. 
Based on this con sid er ation it is sug gested that tur bu lent drag re duc tion by
high poly mers re sem bles the re verse tran si tion pro cess from tur bu lent to
lam i nar. The o ret i cal con sid er ations based on the elas tic be hav ior of a poly -
mer and spa tial intermittency of tur bu lence at small scales en abled quan ti -
ta tive es ti mates to be made for the re lax ation time of a poly mer and its con -
cen tra tion that en sure max i mum drag re duc tion in tur bu lent pipe flows, and 
it is shown that pre dic tions based on these are in very good agree ment with
avail able ex per i men tal data.
Key words: turbulent drag reduction, polymers, transition, turbulence,
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Introduction
The ad di tion of small amounts of di lute poly mers to wall bounded flows can
lead to large drag re duc tion (DR). This phe nom ena has re ceived much at ten tion since its
dis cov ery more than 50 years ago. Nev er the less, de tailed knowl edge about the chief
mech a nism for the ac tion of the poly mer and its ef fect on tur bu lence is not avail able.
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In re spect to im por tant reasearch ef forts in this field the early stud ies of Metzner
and Park [1], Lum ley [2, 3], Virk [4], Berman [5], and the more re cent con tri bu tions of
Ta bor and Gennes [6], Ryskin [7], Thirumalai and Bhattacharjee [8], and Sreenivasan
and White [9] should be men tioned. Tur bu lence mea sure ments in drag re duced flow only 
be came pos si ble with the de vel op ment of ad vanced op ti cal mea sur ing tech niques. The
ex per i men tal work of Rudd [10] and Lo gan [11], and sub se quent con tri bu tions of Reis -
chman and Tiederman [12], Luchik and Tiederman [13], Walker and Tiederman [14],
Willmarth et al. [15], Wei and Willmarth [16], and Warholic et al. [17] pro vided im por -
tant in for ma tion on mod i fi ca tions of the sta tis ti cal prop er ties of tur bu lence in
wall-bounded flows by pres ence of poly mer ad di tives. Most of these ex per i men tal in ves -
ti ga tions were car ried out for a low per cent age of DR. The mean ve loc ity pro file was
found not to fol low a clas si cal log law. The root mean square of the streamwise and nor -
mal ve loc ity fluc tu a tions, nor mal ized with the wall fric tion ve loc ity de ter mined for the
poly mer flow, were larger and lower, re spec tively, than in New to nian liq uid. These
trends be came more pro nounced as DR in creased. For large DR, ex per i ments showed
that the tur bu lent shear stress is ap prox i mately zero, in di cat ing that tur bu lence is not
main tained by the well-known mech a nism  (which en sures that rates of en ergy gen er a -
tion and vis cous dis si pa tion are in bal ance) and that the per sis tence of tur bu lence is as so -
ci ated with the sta tis ti cal dy nam ics of ex tra poly mer stresses.
In or der to gain a more de tailed in sight into the phe nom ena of poly mer drag re -
duc tion, di rect nu mer i cal sim u la tions have been per formed by Toonder et al. [18],
Sureshkumar et al. [19], Dimitropulos et al. [20], Sibilla and Baron [21], Angelis et al.
[22], and Dubief et al. [23, 24]. These nu mer i cal stud ies pro vided con sid er able in for ma -
tion about the be hav iour of tur bu lence in pres ence of a poly mer so lu tion in the flow: the
in flu ence of a poly mer on the mean flow and tur bu lence stresses and their de tailed bud -
gets in clud ing in stan ta neous three-di men sional flow pat terns. These sim u la tions, like
those of New to nian tur bu lence, can not them selves lead to im proved un der stand ing with -
out a form the ory ca pa ble of dis tin guish ing the cause from the con se quence. A lack of
gen er ally ac cepted and well-sup ported the ory for the re mark able ev i dence that one drop
of a long-chain poly mer prop erly mixed with a few hun dred li ters of liq uid can re duce up
to 80% of fric tion drag in a pipe flow il lus trates the huge gap that ex ists in our cur rent
knowl edge of wall tur bu lence. This sit u a tion im me di ately sug gests that some thing sub -
stan tial and very fun da men tal can be learned about tur bu lence by study ing the mech a -
nism of poly mer drag re duc tion.
The the ory of tur bu lent drag re duc tion in sim ple, nearly par al lel wall-bounded
flows can be worked out pro ceed ing from the ba sic equa tions that gov ern the tur bu lent
stresses and by us ing (but not mis us ing) the tur bu lence clo sure based on the ap pli ca tion
of the two-point cor re la tion tech nique and in vari ant the ory [25]. Con clu sions emerg ing
from the the ory can be tested by di rect com par i sons with nu mer i cal sim u la tions or ex per -
i ments. The mech a nism re spon si ble for large drag re duc tion can be iden ti fied with out ap -
peal to the em pir i cal in put or aux il iary ap prox i ma tion. How ever, its de scrip tion might not 
be di gest ible for those who rea son about tur bu lence (in a de ter min is tic fash ion) ex clu -
sively in the phys i cal space where ob ser va tions usu ally take place: ex po si tion and us age
of ar gu ments and re sult ing de duc tions may there fore seem un rea son able, con fus ing or
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en tirely wrong. If the mat ter is ana lysed in the func tional space formed by the two sca lar
invariants which em pha size the ani so tropy of tur bu lence, the prob lem of large drag re -
duc tion turns out to be the first one to at tack be cause of its sim plic ity and specifc and un -
con ven tional us age of ar gu ments then ap pear log i cal and trans par ent. By ar gu ing in the
real space and the func tional space it was pos si ble to spec ify this in ter ac tion in the form
of ki ne matic con straints and to show how these con straints force sup pres sion of tur bu -
lence close to the wall, lead ing to significant drag re duc tion. 
In this pa per we pres ent ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tions of tur bu lent drag re duc tion
us ing poly mer ad di tives. The base of this in ves ti ga tion came out of the work of Jovanovi}
and Hillerbrand [26] in con nec tion with the flow con trol of a lam i nar bound ary layer at
very high Reynolds num bers. The per formed ex per i ments con firmed the ma jor con clu -
sion which emerged from the above-men tioned the o ret i cal work, namely that the mech a -
nism of drag re duc tion is as so ci ated with an in crease in ani so tropy of tur bu lence at the
wall.
This pa per also pro vides con sid er ation of the two most im por tant is sues re lated
to max i mum tur bu lent drag re duc tion for pipe flows: de ter mi na tion of the re lax ation time 
of a poly mer and its con cen tra tion. Fol low ing the elas tic the ory, the re lax ation time of a
poly mer (tpol) is de ter mined by re quir ing that it should be larger than the char ac ter is tic
time-scale of tur bu lent mo tions in the dis si pa tion range (tK ). Since the small-scale struc -
ture of tur bu lence in the dis si pa tion range is uni ver sal, the con cen tra tion of a poly mer is
de ter mined from its spa tial ex tent us ing well-es tab lished re la tions which hold in iso tro pic 
tur bu lence and the ex per i men tal ev i dence that the mean sep a ra tion be tween re gions as so -
ci ated with mo tions at Kolmogorov’s scale is com pa ra ble to the in te gral length-scale of
tur bu lence.
Experimental investigation of polymer drag reduction 
The con clu sion emerg ing from the the o ret i cal work of Jovanovi} and
Hillerbrand [26] is that the efective way to sup press small-scale fluc tu a tions in the
near-wall re gion is to force them to be pre dom i nantly one-com po nent. To ver ify whether
this im pli ca tion also holds for poly mer drag re duc tion, an ex per i men tal programme us ing 
state-of-the-art la ser-Dopp ler (LDA) mea sur ing tech nique was ini ti ated. This tech nique
al lows ac cu rate ex per i men tal data to be ob tained deep in side the vis cous sublayer, en -
abling a quan ti ta tive ba sis to be formed for the in ter pre ta tion of the dy nam ics of tur bu -
lence us ing the tools of in vari ant the ory.
Test section and instrumentation 
Mea sure ments were per formed in the re frac tive in dex-matched pipe-flow fa cil ity at
the Lehrstuhl für Srömungsmechanik in Erlangen. This test rig has been used ex ten sively for
diferent LDA mea sure ments. It is a closed-loop pipe flow in stal la tion driven by a screw con -
veyor pump. Flow rates be tween 0.6 and 20 m3h-1 can be achieved with a tol er ance of 1%.
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With a pipe di am e ter of 50 mm a max i mum Reynolds num ber of Re =  4.4×104 can be re al -
ized. The test sec tion is lo cated about 4 m down stream, pro vid ing a de vel op ment length of
about 100 pipe di am e ters. In the pres ent ex per i ments, the flow was trip ped at the pipe in let to
en sure ad di tion ally fully de vel oped flow con di tions. A more de tailed de scrip tion of the ex -
per i men tal ap pa ra tus can be found in Durst et al. [27].
The ar range ment of the LDA op ti cal sys tem and the test sec tion is shown in fig. 1.
The op ti cal sys tem con sisted of a 15 mW he lium-neon la ser and a dou ble Bragg cell unit. In
the near-wall re gion mea sure ments were per formed with the Bragg cells op er ated at 40.0 and
40.3 MHz, pro vid ing a shift fre quency of 300 kHz. The mea sur ing con trol vol ume was about
60 µm in di am e ter (mi nor axis d2) and had a length of 230 µm (ma jor axis d1). These val ues,




















where E is the beam expansion factor,  l the laser wavelength, f the focal length of the
transmitting lens, dbeam the diameter of the unfocused laser beam and j half the
intersection angle of the beams.
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Figure 1. Layout of the LDA optical system
Al though a fully de vel oped state of tur bu lence at the mea sur ing sta tion had to be 
en sured, the fa cil ity was not op er ated at max i mum speed, be cause the thick ness of the
vis cous sublayer de creased with in creas ing mean flow ve loc ity. To al low mea sure ments
in the di rect prox im ity of the wall, a Reynolds num ber of 2.5×104 was cho sen.









it was necessary to determine the wall shear stress tw. This was accomplished by
measuring the mean velocity at a fixed and predetermined position from the wall within
the viscous sublayer.
In or der to ana lyse the struc ture of tur bu lence in a DR flow us ing in vari ant the -
ory, the sec ond-or der mo ments are re quired. For mea sure ments in the vis cous sublayer 
( )x2 5
+ <  it is pos si ble to plot data in the ani so tropy in vari ant map us ing ax ial and tan gen -
tial fluc tu a tion val ues only. Fig ure 2 shows di rect nu mer i cal sim u la tion (DNS) re sults of
Mansour et al. [28] for x2 5
+ <   plot ted in the ani so tropy in vari ant map: once us ing all
Reynolds stress com po nents and once us ing the  u1
2 and u3
2 com po nents only. It can be
seen that there is on sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the val ues ob tained. There fore, the mean ve -
loc ity and the fluc tu at ing com po nents u1
2 in ax ial and u3
2 in tan gen tial di rec tion at a fixed
po si tion in side the re gion of the vis cous sublayer were suf fi cient for the pur pose of this
in ves ti ga tion. 
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Figure 2. DNS data from Mansour et al. [28] for x2 5
+ <  plotted on the
expanded scale in the anisotropy invariant map
Turbulent pipe flow without polymer additives 
Pre lim i nary mea sure ments with out the ad di tion of poly mer ad di tives were per -
formed to ver ify the mea sured quan ti ties. For ve loc ity mea sure ments in the ax ial di rec -
tion, the LDA sys tem was tra versed in the ver ti cal di rec tion. By ro tat ing the trans mit ting
op tics by 90°, the tan gen tial ve loc ity com po nent  u3
2 was mea sured in the hor i zon tal
plane. In or der to ob tain sta tis ti cally ac cu rate re sults, mea sure ments were taken for 4
min utes at each point. This pe riod cor re sponds al most to the time dur ing which the en tire
oil cir cu lated once through the ex per i men tal loop and there fore can not be se lected
higher.
The wall shear ve loc ity  ut  was cal cu lated from the slope of the mea sured mean
ve loc ity pro file in the vis cous sublayer. Ad di tion ally, ut was es ti mated from the Clauser
di a gram (ut = 0.08088 m s

























With a bulk ve loc ity of  U B =
-140 1. ms  the wall shear ve loc ity yields 
ut =
-007968 1. ms . This value de vi ates less than 2% from the cal cu lated value of 
ut =
-008096 1. ms .

























was used for correcting the measured data for the finite size of the measuring control
volume. The resulting corrections were of the order of less than 8% in the near-wall
region. The mean velocity does not require a correction since the leading term of the
correction represents the curvature of the velocity profile, which is negligible close to the
wall. Figure 3 confirms the linear dependence of the mean velocity U1 and of the
corrected turbulence intensity u1
2 on the dimensionless wall distance  x x u2 2
+ = t n/ . Since  
the mean velocity in the tangential direction is approximately zero, no corrections
concerning the finite size of the measuring control volume had to be applied to u3
2. 
In fig. 4, the lo cal mean ve loc ity is plot ted with re spect to the dimensionless wall 
dis tance. Com par i son with the uni ver sal law of the wall, ex per i men tal data of Durst et al.
[27] and DNS re sults shows good agree ment. Fig ure 5 shows the lo cal root mean square
val ues of the ax ial fluc tu a tion com po nent nor mal ized with the wall shear ve loc ity as a
func tion of the dimensionless wall dis tance. These mea sure ments com pare well with
avail able DNS re sults and ex per i ments re ported by Durst et al. [27].
For mea sure ments of the fluc tu at ing com po nent in the tan gen tial di rec tion u3
2,
the op ti cal sys tem was ar ranged in such a way that the ma jor axis of the el lip ti cal mea sur -
ing vol ume was nor mal to the wall. There fore, the spa tial res o lu tion in the tan gen tial
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direction was lim ited and pre vented mea sure ments closer than ~230 µm from the wall.
Fig ure 6 shows com par i sons of ex per i men tal re sults with those ob tained from nu mer i cal
sim u la tions and the mea sure ments re ported by Durst et al. [27], which were per formed at
the same test rig. It can be seen that mea sure ment er rors ex ist in the re gion x2 10
+ <  . The
dimensionless size of the mea sur ing vol ume was:
19
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Figure 3. Velocity profile and turbulent intensity profile in the region
very close to the wall
Figure 4. Local mean velocity versus dimensionless distance from the
wall: comparison with the universal law of the wall, DNS results and




1 6+ = »t
n
(6)
which indicates that it covered not only the near-wall region but also parts of the wall.
With the addition of polymers, ut decreases drastically. Therefore, the dimensionless size 
of the measuring volume decreases and correct measurements of the tangential intensity
component in the near-wall region become possible.
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with DNS results and experimental results of Durst et al. [27]





= : comparisons with 
DNS results and experiment of Durst et al. [27]
Turbulent flow with polymer additives 
The poly mer can be added to the flow in dif fer ent ways. It can be in jected into
the flow at dif fer ent con cen tra tions or a ho mo ge neous mix ture can be pre pared in ad -
vance. In or der to guar an tee a ho mo ge neous mix ture from the start it was de cided to pre -
pare the mix ture out side the in stal la tion. A 50 ppm so lu tion of a FORTUM* poly mer, il -
lus trated in fig. 7, mixed with Die sel oil was pre pared. This mix ture was stirred slowly for 
1 week be fore dis trib ut ing it to four 200 l kegs of Die sel oil yield ing 5 and 10 ppm so lu -
tions, re spec tively. These so lu tions were stirred for an other 24 h be fore be ing re turned to
the in stal la tion. Since the poly mer is sen si tive to me chan i cal strain ing, all these steps
were per formed  very care fully and slowly. The vis cos ity was mea sured for the pure mix -
ture of the two Die sel oils and the 50 ppm so lu tion,  yield ing  a  con stant  ki ne matic vis -
cos ity of n  =  3.2×10-6 ms-2.
Since the poly mer so lu tion showed a rather short life time, with de tect able deg ra -
da tion efects af ter 1 h of con tin u ous op er a tion, it was not pos si ble to ob tain the en tire ve -
loc ity pro file of the flow in one ses sion of mea sure ments. Ow ing to the elab o rate prep a ra -
tion pro ce dure of the poly mer so lu tions, the mea sure ment of the en tire ve loc ity pro file
was aban doned and mea sure ments at one point in side of the vis cous sublayer were taken
un til the poly mer had de graded and no fur ther drag re duc tion could be ob served. At reg u -
lar time in ter vals, a sam ple of a work ing fluid was taken in or der to check its ki ne matic
vis cos ity, which was found to main tain a con stant value.
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* FORTUM Power and Heat Oy, P. O. Box 20, 00048 FORTUM, Finland 
Figure 7. Illustration of the molecular structure of a FORTUM polymer sample after
Koskinen [29]: M » 25 ×106 gmol–1, Mdodecane = 168.4320 gmol
–1, Moctane = 112.2880 g mol
–1, l 
= 2 × 1.54 Å, rd/o = C12H24/C8H16 = 1/3, Nmonomer = Mpolymer/[rd/oMoctane + (1 – rd/o)Mdodecane]
Mean ve loc ity and tur bu lence in ten si ties in ax ial and tan gen tial di rec tions were
mea sured for each of the so lu tions. Mea sure ments were taken for about 10 h. Sub se -
quently, the ex act lo ca tion of the mea sure ment con trol vol ume was ver i fied.
Re sults of the mea sure ments with poly mer ad di tives are pre sented in figs. 8-10.
The higher the con cen tra tion of the poly mer, the lower is the ve loc ity. This im plies a less
steep ve loc ity gra di ent at the wall, as ex pected for a drag re duced flow. As time passes,
22
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Figure 8. Behaviour of the mean velocity with time for degrading
polymer solutions
Figure 9. Behaviour of the axial turbulent intensity component in
degrading polymer solutions
the in flu ence of the poly mer van ishes and the value of the ve loc ity in creases un til a
steady value is reached. The same trend can be ob served in his to ries of the tur bu lence in -
ten si ties.
As shown in fig. 11, DR de creased fast within the first 2 h. With an ad di tion of
10 ppm poly mers a max i mum DR of 70% could be ob served. The ef fect had com pletely
van ished af ter con tin u ous op er a tion for 7.5 h. The high est value of DR with a 5 ppm poly -
mer con cen tra tion was around 50%. For this con cen tra tion of a poly mer, the ef fect had
dis ap peared 4 h af ter the be gin ning of the mea sure ments.
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Figure 10. Behaviour of the tangential turbulent intensity component
in degrading polymer solutions
Figure 11. DR for different concentrations of a polymer
The mea sured data were ana lysed by plot ting these on the ani so tropy in vari ant
map. Fig ure 12 shows the ob tained re sults. The po si tion of the ini tial point in the ani so -
tropy in vari ant map de pends on the poly mer con cen tra tion and in duced DR. With higher
con cen tra tions of a poly mer its lo ca tion moves closer to the one-com po nent limit. As
shown ear lier, the same trend can be ob served in New to nian flu ids for de creas ing Rey-
nolds num bers (see fig. 17). As time passes, the data in di cate a clear ten dency to move
down wards along the two-com po nent state from a po si tion close to the one-com po nent
limit to wards the iso tro pic two-com po nent limit. These trends in the ani so tropy in vari ant
map lasted about 25 and 80 min. for poly mer con cen tra tions of 5 and 10 ppm re spec -
tively, be fore the trend in the data re versed di rec tion on the ani so tropy map. The re versed
trend in the data cor re sponds roughly to a re main ing DR of about 30%.
This re versed trend has no phys i cal ex pla na tion but is caused by a re duced res -
o lu tion in mea sure ments due to the deg ra da tion of the poly mer. Ow ing to poly mer ad di -
tion, the wall shear ve loc ity ut de creased dras ti cally. Thus, the ini tial dimensionless












so that precise measurements in the viscous sublayer with x2 5
+ <  were possible. With
degradation of the polymer ut increased and also the dimensionless size of the measured
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Figure 12. Measurement results plotted on the anisotropy invariant map (together with those 
shown in previous figure) demonstrate that with decreasing DR the data points move away
from the one-component limit
control volume. At the point of 30% DR, the major axis d1
+  assumed a value larger than
the thickness of the viscous sublayer. For this reason, measurements in the viscous
sublayer did not yield correct results for a low percentage of DR.
Fig ure 13 shows that this trend is con firmed by data from di rect nu mer i cal sim u -
la tions of drag re duced, fully tur bu lent flows. The tra jec to ries of the joint vari a tion of the
invariants of aij across the ani so tropy-in vari ant map from the nu mer i cal da ta base of a tur -
bu lent chan nel flow from Dimitropulos et al. [20] are pre sented and it can be seen that
that with in creas ing DR, which is ac com pa nied by sup pres sion of wall tur bu lence [17],
the point that cor re sponds to the po si tion at the wall x2 = 0 moves up wards in the di rec tion 
of the one-com po nent limit.
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Figure 13. Anisotropy-invariant mapping of turbulence in a fully developed channel
flow with DR from direct numerical simulations of Dimitropulos et al. [20]. The
trend in the data at the wall (x2 = 0) strongly supports the conclusion that DR
increases as turbulence approaches the one-component limit
The mechanism of polymer drag reduction
The prob lem of poly mer DR re mains poorly un der stood mainly be cause the in -
ter ac tion be tween a poly mer and tur bu lence is es sen tially at the mo lec u lar level of the
for mer. This in ter ac tion in volves mod i fi ca tion of the mo lec u lar struc ture of a poly mer by
tur bu lent mo tions in the near-wall re gion. Fig ure 14 shows a con cep tual sce nario where,
un der very spe cial cir cum stances, tur bu lence in the near-wall re gion forces rolled-up
chains of a poly mer par tially to un roll and stretch in the mean flow di rec tion.
In the un rolled state, poly mer chains dic tate char ac ter is tic length scales as so ci -
ated with the fine struc ture of tur bu lence. These scales are elon gated in the streamwise di -
rec tion and are there fore strongly anisotropic. In the most ex treme case, poly mer chains
form a fila ment struc ture with a length-scale ar range ment which is al most axisymmetric
around the axis aligned with the mean flow. Hence it is rea son able to as sume that the
chief mech a nism of DR is re lated to the abil ity of the ac ti vated poly mer to re-struc ture
tur bu lence at small scales by forc ing them to sat isfy con straints im posed by lo cal
axisymmetry. Lo cal axisymmetry as il lus trated in fig. 14 re quires that the sta tis tics of
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Figure 14. Behaviour of a polymer in solution at equilibrium (top) and its response to
stretching by turbulent motions at small scales very close to the wall (bottom). Here RN and
RF are hydrodynamical and Flory radius, respectively
higher or der ve loc ity de riv a tives, which con trib ute to the tur bu lent dis si pa tion cor re la -
tions, must sat isfy invariance un der ro ta tion about the axis ori en tated in the mean flow di -
rec tion.
In the near-wall re gion, the pres ence of the poly mer in creases not only the ani so -
tropy in length scales but also anisotropies in the dis si pa tion and tur bu lent stresses, since
these are closely re lated across the vis cous sublayer. This can be shown us ing the
two-point cor re la tion tech nique and in vari ant the ory [25]. If the poly mer con cen tra tion
(c) and its re lax ation time (tpol) are ap pro pri ately matched to the prop er ties of tur bu lence,
it will un dergo con sid er able mod i fi ca tion and reach, at the wall, a state of max i mum ani -
so tropy. This state can be iden ti fied on the ani so tropy-in vari ant map shown in fig. 15 and
cor re sponds to the one-com po nent limit (IIa = 2/3). For these lim it ing con di tions Jovano-
vi} and Hillerbrand [26] pro vided an an a lyt i cal proof which shows that if tur bu lence (at
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Figure 15.  Anisotropy-invariant  map  of  the  tensor  aij =
= u u qi j ij/ /
2 1 3- d  and the limiting values of scalar invariants IIa =
= aijaji and IIIa = aijajkaki for the different states of the turbulence,
after Lumley and Newmann [30]. Here u ui j  is the Reynolds stress
tensor and q2 is its trace q u us s
2 = . According to Lumley [31], all
realistic turbulence must exist within the area delimited by the map
small scales) close to the wall is lo cally axisymmetric as il lus trated in fig. 14, it must un -
dergo very rapid laminarization and there fore con sid er able DR ow ing to sup pres sion of
the tur bu lent dis si pa tion rate e, which, un der com mon cir cum stances, reaches a max i -
mum at the wall (see fig. 16).
For an ex treme sit u a tion, when (IIa)wall ® 2/3 and (e)wall ® 0, the sta tis ti cal dy -
nam ics of the tur bu lent stresses con structed by com bin ing the two-point cor re la tion tech -
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* In (8)-(11) P u u U x u u U xij i k j k i k i k= - -¶ ¶ ¶ ¶/ / represents the production of the turbulent stresses by mean
motion, x2 measures the distance from the wall, eh is the homogeneous part of the turbulent dissipation rate
defined by eq.(17) and A, C, and F are scalar functions that depend on the anisotropy invariants and the turbulent
Reynolds number
Figure 16. Distribution of the turbulent dissipation rate e
versus distance from the wall, normalized on the inner
variables ut and n, in a plane channel flow (DR = 0) from
direct numerical simulations of Kim et al. [33], sketched e
profiles for non-vanishing DR and the limiting state at the
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suggest that the viscous diffusion process can almost be neglected, ¶ ¶2 2 2
2 0u u xi j / ®  ,
forcing turbulence to tend towards the axisymmetric state with the streamwise intensity





2> = . Since in axisymmetric turbulence
there is no shear stress u u1 2 , it is to be expected that for large DR there will be no
traditional mechanism of the energy production P u u U xk = - 1 2 1 2¶ ¶/  which ensures
self-maintenance of turbulence in wall-bounded flows.
The sys tem (8)-(11) there fore per mits an in sight into the two im por tant is sues of
tur bu lent DR that need to be dis tin guished: modifications of tur bu lence in duced in the re -
gion of the vis cous sublayer are of a causal na ture and the sig nif i cant re duc tion of tur bu -
lent en ergy pro duc tion in the flow re gion away from the wall is a con se quence of the
mech a nism as so ci ated with DR. Un der these cir cum stances, tur bu lence can per sist in
poly mer flows only if in ter ac tion be tween the poly mers and tur bu lence in duces ad di -
tional poly mers stresses. Thus, the evo lu tion of tur bu lence in drag-re duc ing flows re sem -
bles the re verse tran si tion pro cess in the limit when Re ® Recrit as il lus trated in fig. 17.
The specific pro cess by which an in crease in the ani so tropy of tur bu lence in flu -
ences DR is re lated to the abil ity of di lute flex i ble poly mers to de crease the con tri bu tion
of tur bu lence to the av er age en ergy dis si pa tion rate. For a pipe flow this can be ex pressed





















where D and L are the pipe diameter and its length, respectively, U B  represents bulk
velocity, tw corresponds to the wall shear stress, t mw U x= ( / )¶ ¶1 2 0, and ut is the wall
friction velocity, ut = (tw/r)
1/2 . From this equation, we may conclude that for a given
mean flow (UB ) and pipe diameter (D), only a decrease e in ensures DR. It is therefore not 
surprising that measurements of the energy spectra of turbulence in drag-reducing flows
display attenuation of fluctuations at high wave numbers (small-scales) across the entire
flow [17]. These fluctuations contribute substantially not only to e but also to the
dynamics of the dissipation process, which are extremely complicated.
Determination of the relaxation time of a polymer
for maximum drag reduction 
In the pre vi ous sec tion, we pro vided an ex pla na tion for the phys i cal mech a nism
that causes tur bu lent DR by poly mers. It is as so ci ated with modifications of tur bu lence at
small scales by changes in the mo lec u lar struc ture of a poly mer. It is there fore rea son able
to as sume that tur bu lent mo tions at high wave num bers are re spon si ble for in ter ac tion be -
tween tur bu lence and a poly mer. These mo tions are char ac ter ized by Kolmogorov’s
















and additional scales which can be derived from n and hK:
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Figure 17. Anisotropy invariant mapping of turbulence in a channel flow. Data which
correspond to low Reynolds number (based on the channel half-width and the wall friction
velocity) show the trend as Re ® Recrit towards the theoretical solution valid for small,
neutrally stable, statistically stationary axisymmetric disturbances [32]
· velocity scale uK = n/hK ,
· time scale tK K=h n
2 / , and
· pressure scale pK = rn
2/hK .
To en sure that the poly mer pro duces DR, the char ac ter is tic time-scale of tur bu -
lence (ttur  @ tK ) must be smaller than the re lax ation time of a poly mer (tpol) in or der to ac ti -
vate rolled-up chains of a poly mer to un roll and in this way ini tial ize DR [2]. This re -
quire ment may be for mu lated in the form:
tK £ tpol (14)
Us ing the well-known re la tion ship for in ter pre ta tion of the tur bu lent dis si pa tion
rate in terms of the en ergy (2 2k q u us s= = ) and the Tay lor microscale (l) that holds in
















It is pos si ble to show, us ing the two-point cor re la tion tech nique [34], that the
tur bu lent dis si pa tion rate in wall-bounded flows may be in ter preted in terms of the Tay lor 



















Ex plor ing the se ries ex pan sion for the in stan ta neous ve loc ity fluc tu a tions about
the wall [35]:
u a x a x
u b x
u c x c x



















as x2 0® (18)
where the coeficients ai, bi, and ci are functions of time and space coordinates x1 and x3, it


















q a c x
xas (19)
For pipe and chan nel flows, ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tions and nu mer i cal sim u la -
tions in di cate that the lim it ing be hav iour of tur bu lence in ten si ties close to the wall is
nearly in de pend ent of the Reynolds num ber [36, 37]:
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From the above lim it ing be hav iour of in ten sity com po nents close to the wall, we 
de duce from expression (16) the time-scale tK of tur bu lence at the wall:
( )t
u




An other es ti mate of the time-scale tK fol lows from con sid er ation of tur bu lence
at the pipe centreline. For this flow re gion, ex per i ments show that all three in ten sity com -
po nents are nearly equal and scale with the wall fric tion ve loc ity [27, 36]:





2 0 75» » » . t (24)
This ex per i men tal ev i dence sug gests the re la tion for the up per es ti ma tion of the
time-scale tK:
( ) . ( )t R
u




where (Rl)center is the turbulent Reynolds number R                                                                                               
l = q /n at the pipe centreline, which can be calculated approximately using the

















By re quir ing that the re lax ation time of the poly mer tpol is larger than expression









< £pol center. ( ) (27)
we obtain the condition that needs to be fulfilled in order that polymer molecules become
substantially elongated, resulting in maximum DR. The lower bound for tK expression
(23) is far more representative than the upper bound expression (25), since effects close
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to the wall are of the causal nature for nearly all production of turbulence in wall-bounded 
flows and therefore strongly influence its contribution to the viscous drag. 
Fig ure 19 shows ex per i men tal re sults of Durst et al. [39] for poly mer drag re duc -
tion, defined in terms of the dimensionless co ef fi cients of re sis tance l: 
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Figure 18. Cross plot of Rl versus Re
/
t
1 2 for fully developed turbulent
pipe (Ret = utD/n) and channel flows, from Jovanovi} and
Pashtrapanska [38]
Figure 19. Drag reduction in pipes of different diameters versus a
polymer time scale normalized by a viscous time scale n t/ u
2 in a fully
developed turbulent pipe flow (from Durst et al. [39]) and the predicted



















These ex per i men tal re sults, which were ob tained in a tur bu lent pipe flow at
mod er ate Reynolds num bers, con firm that max i mum DR is al ready reached when the De
ex ceeds a value of about De ³ 10. This find ing is in close agree ment with the con clu -
sion that emerges from the time-scale ar gu men ta tion dis cussed above and is in agree ment 
with the lower bound of the con straint de rived ex pres sion (27) for the re lax ation time of a
poly mer. Con sid er ing that the mo lec u lar weight of a poly mer (M) is dis trib uted ac cord -
ing to the prob a bil ity den sity dis tri bu tion the on set of DR at De » 0.5 is not sur pris ing. If
the right-hand side tail of the prob a bil ity den sity dis tri bu tion of the mo lec u lar weight of a
poly mer ex tends to three times of the mean value (M) then the re quire ment 
t tKpol wall> ( ) , which cor re sponds to M, to gether with the Zimm re la tion for tpol sug gests
that the on set of DR starts al ready at De » 0.44 (see also fig. 14) 
The optimum concentration of a polymer 
If we as sume that the en tire in ter ac tion be tween a poly mer and tur bu lence is lo -
cal ized in the dis si pa tion range of the spec trum, this im plies that the vol ume oc cu pied by
fluid mo tions which scale with Kolmogorov’s vari ables (hK, tK, uK, and pK) should be
equal to the vol ume of a poly mer in or der to ob tain max i mum DR. Since the small-scale
struc ture of tur bu lence is (be lieved to be) uni ver sal for all tur bu lent flows, the vol ume oc -
cu pied by it can be de ter mined by con sid er ing well-es tab lished re sults which hold for
iso tro pic tur bu lence.
For iso tro pic tur bu lence at large Reynolds num bers, the tur bu lent dis si pa tion e
may be re lated to the in te gral length scale of the en ergy con tain ing range [40, 41]:








At very low Reynolds num bers, e. g. in the fi nal de cay pe riod of clas si cal
grid-gen er ated tur bu lence, the ex pres sion for e can be de rived an a lyt i cally [42]:
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Fol low ing the sug ges tion of Rotta [43], we com bine expressions (30) and (31) to 
ob tain an in ter po la tion equa tion for e valid for low and large Reynolds num bers: 











Ex press ing e in terms of Tay lor’s microscale, us ing expression (15), with (32)
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which attains a maximum value of 1.597 when Rl ® 0 and vanishes for Rl ® 4. Using
expressions (13) and (15), the above ratio l/Lf can be transformed to the ratio of
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Ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tions of sta tis ti cal prop er ties of the fine scale struc ture of
tur bu lence by Bat che lor and Townsend [44] and Kuo and Corrsin [45] re veal that the
mean sep a ra tion be tween flow re gions in space where tur bu lent mo tions cor re late well
with Kolmogorov’s length scale is com pa ra ble to the (in te gral) length scale Lf of tur bu -
lence (see fig. 20). This find ing im plies that there is one Kolmogorov struc ture (hK) in -
side the large-scale struc ture of tur bu lence (Lf ), so that the vol ume oc cu pied by a poly mer 
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Figure 20. The arrangement of polymer molecules for maximum DR in a fully developed pipe 
flow is dictated by spatial intermittency of turbulence at small scales
It is im por tant to note that the above ex pres sion pre dicts a de crease of c/V with
in creas ing Reynolds num ber.
Us ing ex pres sions (26), (35) and the Blasius cor re la tion for mula for the fric tion
co ef fi cient, the op ti mum con cen tra tion of a poly mer for the max i mum DR ef fect was pre -
dicted for pipe flow and in fig. 21 the re sults are com pared with mea sure ments car ried out 
by Tilli et al. [46] for Polyacrylic acid (PAA) dis solved in wa ter. The pre dicted con cen -
tra tion is seen to fol low very closely the mea sure ments per formed in the Reynolds num -
ber range Re = 1.0 ×104 – 7.2 ×104.
Conclusions 
High spa tial res o lu tion la ser-Dopp ler mea sure ments were per formed in a re frac -
tive in dex-matched pipe flow fa cil ity in or der to pro vide ex per i men tal ev i dence for the
chief mech a nism re spon si ble for poly mer DR. Spe cial care was taken to main tain
well-con trolled flow con di tions dur ing the ex per i ments and to ac count for all pos si ble in -
ter fer ences that can influence the in ter pre ta tion of the mea sured LDA sig nals. The ex per -
i men tal re sults for the mean ve loc ity and tur bu lence in ten sity com po nents ob tained deep
in the vis cous sublayer per mit ted the evo lu tion of tur bu lence to be traced across the ani -
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Figure 21. Measured DR effects at different PAA concentrations 
in aqueous solutions as a function of the Reynolds number; from
Tilli et al. [46]. The solid line represents prediction of the
optimum concentration of a polymer for the maximum DR
effect
so tropy in vari ant map. Ani so tropy in vari ant map ping of tur bu lence in the vis cous
sublayer re veals that with de crease of DR the ani so tropy near the wall de creases along
the line which char ac ter izes the two-com po nent state start ing from nearly the one-com -
po nent limit which cor re spond to large DR and fin ish ing ap prox i mately mid way be tween 
the one-com po nent limit and the iso tro pic two-com po nent limit for van ish ing DR effect.
These ob ser va tions, ex tracted from the ex per i men tal re sults, are in close agree ment with
the the o ret i cal anal y sis and sup port the no tion that tur bu lent DR by di lute ad di tion of
high poly mers is as so ci ated with the abil ity of long-chain poly mers to in duce an in crease
in the ani so tropy of tur bu lence in close prox im ity to the wall.
Sta tis ti cal anal y sis of the dy namic equa tions for tur bu lent stresses, us ing the
two-point cor re la tion tech nique and in vari ant the ory, have been per formed to in ves ti gate
poly mer DR phe nom ena. By con sid er ing lo cal stretch ing of the mo lec u lar struc ture of a
poly mer by small-scale tur bu lent mo tions in the re gion of the vis cous sublayer, a con cep -
tual sce nario was in ferred from the ory for the be hav ior of a poly mer and its in ter ac tion
with tur bu lence that leads to sig nif i cant DR effects. Ac cord ing to this sce nario, the
stretch ing pro cess is re spon si ble for the re-struc tur ing of tur bu lence at small scales close
to the wall by forc ing it to sat isfy lo cal axisymmetry with invariance un der ro ta tion about
the axis aligned with the mean flow. An a lyt i cal con sid er ations lead to the con clu sion that
un der these cir cum stances tur bu lence at the wall tends to wards the one-com po nent limit
and when it reaches this lim it ing state tur bu lence must be en tirely sup pressed near the
wall. In ad di tion to these findings, qual i ta tive anal y sis of the tur bu lent trans port equa -
tions, when pro jected into the in vari ant space, sug gested that DR by high poly mers mim -
ics re verse tran si tion from the fully tur bu lent state to wards the lam i nar flow state. These
an a lyt i cal de duc tions were sup ported by all avail able re sults from di rect nu mer i cal sim u -
la tions of wall-bounded tur bu lent flows in clud ing those of non-New to nian flu ids.
Ex am i na tion of the sta tis ti cal dy nam ics of the tur bu lent stresses for con di tions
of large DR sug gest that sup pres sion of the vis cous dif fu sion pro cess at the wall is the
ma jor cause for poly mer DR and sig nif i cant re duc tion of tur bu lent en ergy pro duc tion in
the flow re gion away from the wall can be re garded as a log i cal con se quence. These ef -
fects are re flected in a sig nif i cant re duc tion of the av er age tur bu lent dis si pa tion rate e
which con trols the tur bu lent drag. These find ings are il lus trated in fig. 22, which shows
dis tri bu tions of the root mean square of the streamwise vorticity fluc tu a tions ( ) /w1
2 1 2,
which are the larg est con tri bu tion to the tur bu lent dis si pa tion rate, e w w@ i i , in a tur bu -
lent chan nel flow. 
Parameterisation of the mech a nism as so ci ated with poly mer DR was ac com -
plished by con sid er ing the elas tic be hav iour of a poly mer and ac count ing for spa tial
intermittency of tur bu lence at small scales. The anal y sis as sumed that the in ter ac tion be -
tween a poly mer and tur bu lence is lo cal ized in mo tions at small scales which are of the
in ter mit tent na ture and re spon si ble for the vis cous de struc tion of the tur bu lent dis si pa tion 
rate. Fa vour able agree ment was ob tained be tween pre dic tions, based on the o ret i cal con -
sid er ations, and avail able ex per i men tal re sults for the re lax ation time-scale of a poly mer
and its con cen tra tion that pro duce the max i mum DR effect.
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